In this module, you will...

• Learn how to log into your school’s dedicated CircleIn environment
• Create an account
• Add classes to your student profile
• Become familiar with the main screens on CircleIn
Finding your school

CircleIn is available on iOS, Android, and web. On all platforms, when you start up CircleIn for the first time, you’ll be prompted to enter your school’s name.

Begin typing and suggestions will appear. Select your school. By selecting your school, you agree to the Terms of Service and Privacy Policy.

By searching for and selecting your school, I agree to CircleIn's Terms of Service and Privacy Policy.
You’re Circled In!

You’ll be taken straight to the home page. Here, you can view your highest ranked rewards, see your monthly stats, view quests that can help you earn points faster, and more.

You’ll also see a navigation bar at the bottom of the screen that will lead you to the Class Feed, Messages, Notification Center, and the New Post menu. We’ll worry about these specific screens later. For now, let’s open up the overflow menu by tapping the 3-line icon circled in red.
Overflow Menu

The overflow menu contains access to everything else that the bottom navigation bar doesn’t, from your profile to your study circle and more.

Remember: if you find yourself searching for a certain page, try checking the overflow menu!
Adding Classes

You’ll also see an Add/Remove Classes option in this menu or by clicking your profile picture in the top right corner on web. You’ll want to select this and choose your classes or you won’t be able to view any of the awesome helpful content on CircleIn! Scary.
You’ve finished Module 1!

Impressive! Up next:

- Reviewing what you’ve just learned
- Module Section 2: Sharing Notes, Flashcards, and Links